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Star bright-
Wlth WRAL's tower lit and Cameron Village's Christmas lights. the Christmas season is of-
ficially upon us. For most of us though the Christmas spirit won't come till after exams.
(Staff photo by Lynn McNeilI)

Students oppose merger,

no decision reached yet

by Terry MoorsStaff Writer
After two months. no decision hasbeen made concerning the merger ofthe departments of Math and ScienceEducation and Curriculum and Instruc-tion. according to School of EducationDean Carl Dolce.The merger. if chosen. would happenin June 1960. following the retirementof Dr‘. HE. Speece. head of the Mathand Science Education Department. Ifthe merger does occur. titles ofdegrees (math education and scienceeducation) will not change.Although the students and faculty ofmath and science education “strongly

oppose” the merger. Dolce remainsneutral. After speaking with the
Technician Monday. Dolce stressed thefact that no decision would be made un-til he collected end reviewed all data."I'm not trying to draw any conclu-sions yet." Dolce said. “I'm gathering
my data. This is such a crucial decision
that one shouldn't rush into it."

The main argument that students
hold against the merger of the two
departments is that State might lose
its national reputation as being one of
the “finest" math and science educa-
tion departments “of its kind."One student. a science education ma-jor who wished to remain anonymous.
voiced his opinion with mild anger."I see no benefits whatsoever. I
think most people you talk to in the
department will feel the same way. It
(the merger) takes away from ourreputation. We have some prominentprofessors.”He continued. speaking of the at-titudes of his professors.“I‘ve spoken to my professors about
it. and they wont feel as loyal to thedepartment (if the departmentsmerge). and probably won't be as productive."The same student. whoIs a studentteacher. commented on the future ofmath and science education graduates.

“It could very well ‘hurt the future
careers of the graduates."

Less than 2.0 predicted for half frosh class

by Margaret BrittStaff Writer
A recent report by the Office of Plan-ning. Research and InstitutionalStudies says that 45 percent of this

year's freshman class will have a grade
point average (GPA) of 2.0 or less for
the school year 1979-1980.Thirty-six percent of the freshmen
are predicted to make between 2.1 and
2.5. Sixteen percent will make between2.6 and 3.0. the report said.

Information on SAT scores is alsogiven in the report. Of 3,026 freshmen.
58 scored less than 600. a greater
number of low freshman scores than in
the past five years.

Publicity

needed

for parking

by Steve WatsonStaff Writer
The Transportation Committee

recommended Friday that a stronger
effort be given to publicize the compactcar parking system on campus.Parking spaces intended for compactcars should be designated by reddish-orange paint. and more warning tickets
should be given to large cars parked in
compact spaces. according to other
committee recommendations.Approximately 40 percent of the
cars parked on campus are compacts.
but only 20 percent of the parking
spaces are designated for compacts.Director of Transportation Molly Pipes
said. so the program has room to ex-
pend.

Motorcycle parking
The shortage of motorcycle parking

on campus was also discussed. The
committee recommended that an area
in front of the Schaub Food Science
Building be designated for motorcycle
parking.The area in front of the old Riddick
Stadium stands and the small lot just
west of the Erdahl—Cloyd wing of D.H.
Hill Library were mentioned as other
possible sites for motorcycle parking.
These ideas were sent to subcommit-
tee for study.

Sidewalk recommendation
Action was taken on the sidewalk onWest Dunn Avenue by recommending

that several shrubs be removed andthe sidewalk expanded.The committee agreed that thepresence of mopeds on north campus
and especially the brickyard. is a grow-
ing menace to pedestrians. The matterwas assigned to a subcommittee for
study.All Transportation Committee
recommendations must be approved byVice Chancellor George Worsley
before action is taken on them.

Other figures for this year'sfreshmen: 484 scored in the 800s. 734
scored in the 900s. 783 scored in the
1.000s and 472 scored in the 1.100s.
These figures have fluctuated over thepast five years but have increased
overall. the report showed.
The number of entering students

scoring 1.200 and above has decreaseduntil this year. In 1974. 364 studentsscored 1.200 and above; in 1976. thefigure was 269. and in 1978. the figure
was 252. But in 1979, 313 freshmen
made 1.200 onbetter on the SAT. the
report said.The report also includes figures for
the various schools at State.In the School of Humanities and

Social Sciences. 70 percent of the
entering students are predicted tohave a GPA of 2.0 or less. Twenty-four
percent will make between 2.1 and 2.5.and four percent will make between 2.6and 3.0. the report said.Twenty-four of 210 freshmen enroll-
ed in this school scored less than 600 on
the‘SAT. and 519 scored between 800and 1.100.In the School of Textiles. 60 percentof the enrolled students will have a
GPA. of 2.0 or less. Twenty-one percentwill make betweenzl‘ and 2.5. and 13percent will make between 2.6 and 3.0.
the report said.Only one out of 161 freshmen enroll-ed in this school made less than 600 on

the SAT. and 111 scored between 800and 1.100.In the School of Forest Resources, 57
percent of the entering students willmake 2.0 or less. Twenty-two percent
will make between 2.1 and 2.5. end 17percent will make between 2.6 and 8.0.
the report said.Out of the 162 freshmen in thisschool. two scored less than 600 on the
SAT. and 110 scored between 800 and
1.100. 'In the School of Design. only 18 page
'cent' of this year’s’ fre'o‘hhie’n‘vfllfmfloa 2.0 or less. Sixty percent will make
between 2.1 and 2.5. end 28 percentwill make between 2.6 and 8.0. thereport said.

The news in brief

A special squad of plainclothes
Raleigh police officers has beenassigned to the downtown area andat shopping centers to help prevent
shoplifting and thefts from parkedcars. Police Cipt. C.H. Haswell sug-gests shoppers lock their cars at all
areas. and lock all packages in thetrunk of the car. where they will be
out of sight.

0 OFoundabon presrdent
C. Edward McCauley. executivevice president of the North Carolina

Hospital Association. was elected to
a second term as president of
State’s University Foundation. Dar-
rel V. Menscer. senior vice presi-
dent of Carolina Power Light Co..
was named vice president. The foun-
dation is a statewide organization
which raises funds for State.

Windhover entries
Windhover. S.ate' s literary

magazine, is now accepting submis
sions from students and faculty.
First and second prizes ($25 and 510)
and honorable mentions will be
awarded to the best student entriesin the following three categories:

times. park only in well-lighted-

Ralelgh has Christmas force

poetry. prose and visual arts. Sub-mission boxes are located at D. H.Hill Library main desk. StudentCenter information desk. EnglishDepartment office and Windhoveroffice. 3132 Student Center. Entrieswill be mailed back only if they areaccompanied by a self-addressed.stamped envelope. Faculty andfriends of staff should submit works
under a pseudonym and include asealed envelope containing the ar-tist's true name. Deadline for en-tries is Jan. 28, 1980.

Vet head elected
Grover A. Gore. a Southport at-torney. was elected to his secondterm as head of State's VeterinaryMedical Foundation Nov. 29.Dr. Charles M. Speegle. a Fayet-teville veterinarian. was electedvice president.

Instructors needed

Volunteer instructors are needed
to teach classes in creative arts tolow-income youths. Classes begin
January. 1980. Persons interestedin volunteering their teaching ser-vices should contact Mary Gardner

or Rebecce Speight—Schonfeld at755-6673.

State grad appointed
James Roderick Butler. 81. was

appointed director of PublicUtilities. Butler. a graduate ofState.’is a registered professionalengineer. He has a bachelor ofscience degree in civil engineering.

Directory survey.
‘A door-todoor survey is beingconducted for the Raleigh CityDirectory. The cross-indexed direetory is not connected with the cityof Raleigh; no one is required to giveinformation to pollsters.

RA appications
Applications for resident adviserpositions are now being accepted.Applications and further informa-

tion can be obtained at not HarrisHall.

Ger the weather
on page 2

0f the 57 freshmen in this school. on-ly one scored below 600 on the SAT.
and 82 scored between 800 and 1.100.

In the School of Engineering. 25 per-cent of the enrolled students will makea 2.0 or less. the report said. Forty-seven percent will make between 2.1
and 2.5. end 22 percent will make bet-
ween 2.6 and 3.0.Out of the 1.076 freshmen in thisschool. 14 made less than 600 on the
SAT. and 645 scored between 800 and

00-,'WerAgriculture and rare
Sciences. 47 percent of the entering
students will make a 2.0 or less. Thirty-

(Sss “Less. " page 2

Mouser
Ono solution to the rat problem In too and SuMan Dormsoro suite-cats. This cat is on the job as he watches for thosepoeky little devils Physical Plant couldn't got rid of.
(Technician file photo)

Carl Doleo
He said that he knew of many State 'graduates who want to return and gottheir master's degrees in math and
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Stricter ruies cause increased demand for nuclear grads

by Steve WatsonStaff Writer
Recent demand for nuclear engineer-ing graduates has increaseddramatically, University and industryrepresentatives report.The increased demand stems from

stricter safety requirements beingmade on utilities operating nuclearpower plants since the accident at the
Three Mile Island nuclear plant in Pen-nsylvania, Acting Department Head of
Nuclear Engineering Raymond Saxesaid.The subsequent reports of the presi-dent's commission on "The Accident at

Three Mile Island" specifically recom-
mended several times that nuclearplant operating personnel be bettertrained.“Power companies from all over the
countryehave been coming to us looking
for nuclear engineering graduates."Saxe said. “The utilities operating
nuclear plants aregkeeping a trainedengineer in overall charge of opera-
tions at all times."Before the Three Mile Island acci-dent. the industries and utilities had
been lax in their safety precautions. he
said. and now they are Inhking im-mediate efforts to upgrade thecapabilities of those involved in

overseeing the operations of nuclearplants.“At Three Mile Island the in-struments did the right things. but theoperators fouled it up." Saxe explain-ed. “The Nuclear Regulatory Commis»sion said then that what was neededwas an engineer in the control room atall times."
Industry‘s-and

W hile industry demand forengineers to staff nuclear plants has in-creased. Saxe reports that the numberof graduates in State‘s Nuclear
EngineeringeDapartment has declined..0

resulting in considerable competitionfor graduates.One detrimental aspect of the in
crease in demand by industry has beenthe departure of two faculty members
in the Nuclear Engineering Depert-ment (out of a total of nine).Former Head of the Department
T.S. Elleman left recently to becomevice president of Corporate Nuclear
Safety and Research at Carolina PowerII Light Co.Associate Professor James Bohan-
non is leaving this January to becomeCPIIL's Manager of Nuclear Training.

, The higher pay offered by utlities isone of the major reasons industry has

been effective in luring away faculty
members. according to Saxe. Bohannoaagreed. but offered other reason I.-his decision to leave. .
“My main reason for leaving was to

be able to accept a new challenge. ad
for more pay." Bohsnnon said.
He agreed. however. that the pay of-

fered by 0?“. was higher.According to Bohannon. the state
government is going to have to "all.the salary problems that faculty anfaced with and be willing to pay mun.“There's just a tremendous do“by industry {for all types of lush
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department loss

‘ (Continued from page 1)
science education. but he
also added that they won'treturn if the merger takes
place.Many students argue thatDolce is not concerned with‘ the feeling of the studentsand faculty. They vehement-ly spoke about Dolce but requested to remainanonymous for fear ofretribution.One science education ma-jor said. “Dolce's not knownfor cooperating withanybody in the School ofEducation. He does what hewants to do. He's just out tomake a name for himself.”Dolce disagrees with thisstatement. however. Hefeels that he has listened tothe students and has giventhem. and the faculty. a sayin the matter.Dolce met with approx-imately 35 students in theMath and Science EducationDepartment on Sept. 14. Hediscussed the proposedmerger, and students andfaculty were free to voicetheir opinions."The feelings of students
are terribly important. and

total picture.” Dolce ; said.He also added that he hasanswered a lot of letterswritten to him by thestudents.Although he has listenedto the arguments of thestudents. Dolce feels that“no decision should be madeon the basis of bad informa-tion." He also said that hewants “to be sure that all in-formation we have is ac-. curate."
Dr. H.E. Speece. head ofthe Department of Math andScience Education. sidedwith the students and facul-ty. He's afraid that if themerger does take place theMath and Science EducationDepartment will “lose itsidentity."Speece said that FloridaState University had asimilar situation. and it ruin-ed the reputation of “one ofthe best math and scienceeducation departments inthe country.”“They‘ve lost most oftheir graduate students."Speece pointed out. Speeceagreed that Dulce does havea right to reorganise thedepartments. but, “I see no
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. Weather

forecast

Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

Forecast provided by Mark VShiphom and Kevin Eldridge.
members of the «University Forecasting Service.

Low High
Near 60

Around 40 Low 60‘s
Low 40's Low 60's

Moderating -temperatures will continue. to highlight the
weather for the rest of the week. Lots of sunshine is
in store for the area today. while Thursday and Fri-~
day will feature some clouds and maybe a shower
late Thursday.

Weather
Sunny

Partly sunny
Partly sunny

Less expertise ayailable to University

(Continuedfiommeu
engineers." Bohsnnon said.
“I really don't see any solu-tions to the problem theUniversity may be havingkeeping its faculty."
The Nuclear Engineering

blem not only with facultyleaving for higher payingjobs. but also in attractingnew faculty to fill the vacan-cies, Saxe said."It‘s unwise to have thesehiring and salary policies
the state has now because

faculty.” Saxe said. “thatmeans less and less exper-tise is available in the
Triangle area. It is theavailability of the brain poolin the Triangle that in-dustries are looking forwhen they locate here. so

5 “(AL ‘.
193

LoWer SAT scores

seen in fresh class. .
(Continued from page 1)

seven percent will make bet-ween 2.1 and 2.5. and 21 per-cent will make between 2.6
and 3.0. ‘Out of the 56 freshmenenrolled in this school. onlyone scored below 600 on theSAT. and 32 made between800 and 1,100. the reportsaid.I n Physical and

Mathematical Sciences. 85percent of entering studentswill make a 2.0 or less.Thirtyveight percent will
make between 2.1 and 2.5,and 22 percent will make
between 2.6 and 8.0.

Of the 315 freshmen inthis school. {our scoredbelow 600 on the SAT. and209 scored between 800 and
1.100. the report said.

0 FROSTLINE KITS 0 KIRTLAND BAGS 0 BELL HELMETS 0 CIT
SPECIAL FOR DECEMBER

15% .off all accessories in store
3. 5 e 10 speed Bicycles

$130-$545
We give six months service and free use of our tools, including instruction,

World's Top Quality Bicycle Lines
with every bicycle sold.

10 speeds as low as
$160“

they provide part of the advantages. certainly." Department is having a pro when we have trouble hiring it's a downward spiral." Suma Matsuri

, Veteran Reservists Compare! Other bicycle manufacturers use 'Japanee':- ‘ parts because they are the best—:but lack the best availab
wnters “d National Guard FRAMES—Japanese. Our bicycles feature both a Japanese

contact Jeff lobe New Program frame and Japanese parts. WHY NOT GET THE BEST!
Now Available (Bring in this ad for an extra 5% discount on accessories)10-1 Mondev-Fridav 10-5 Saturday ”3-“

hllshnmugh st.
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There’s something new in
Army ROTC and it’s called
the Simultaneous Member-
ship Program. What it
means for students who are
members of the Reserves.
National Guard.or Veterans
of Active Service is that
they can now participate in
their Reserve Component ' ‘ .
and the ROTC Advanced ~ i" r? '
Course simultaneously. And
that's good news because
not only will they get '
special skill training. they'll
also receive at least seven-ty dollars more added to
the one hundred dollars
they receive as a living
allowancein the Advanced Course.

. All it takes is. sixteen hoursof training per month with
the Reserve Component
unit.

Army ROTC
Learn What

It Takes to Lead

0 for next semester.
at the Technician

737-2411 Ingis
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i. ...Typesctter Needed
for next semester

)IOVE0SXOVHN808)IOV'IE0SXOO‘I130Vm . sun amusoua '. sxovu uvo . suaauas . suave

Minimum Requirement:
30 words. per minute

MakeHers

' AS ecial

Christmas.

Approximate hours 7-10 p.111.
M, W, F

Contact Cara, 737-2411
*— j-

now YOUR'RE aEon
FOR A QUARTZ-LOCKED '
TURNTABLE "FROM Ta’ri?:o?§flifis°"d-
THE COMPANY .
THAT lNVENTED- Navy Blazers ’
ogcggtgggb ‘ Camel Hair Blazers s .

' . HarrisTweed Jackets
Mogdlmddvefbmiuzdflxugdsfingsvacs aud OxfordCloth

irrceyntedeauartz-locl: ttgey can makesffordabi?quartz '0 Button Down Shuts 1tables with audiophile features like Gimbal-support. GloriaVanderbilt
:03: ”$122must”3:” “'"u'g‘uflscm'iri‘ Jeans and Skirts ‘a O 0 man are - e

as»... . Loudspeaker Seminar Cable“.
Sandy Gross, national sales manager from Shctfrdfwmi:
Polk Audio will be in our Raleigh store this 5: ‘2” “T’urflen: it:
Thursday to discuss the superior sound yr (2132mm c
quality 0f Po'k Speakers- Denim Jeans and Skirts
'3 00 Corduroy Pants and Skirts
3 :3 Ralph Lauren Colognes

: O .m . _ Argyle and Solid Knee Socks .
Th 516 Discussion on Anne Klein Belts

U r y Loudspeaker Design g Gold Eamgs y.
0L F4 5 :PaGSt and Presint Hair Bands and Barrettes ’

oLow 0.015 percent wow/flutteerRMSl it . an TOSS, spea e_r_‘
07MB signal to noise ratio (DIN-BlONew one-row strobe. Thi will be a half-h ur dis u '”FULLY AUTOMATIC SPECIAL $109.5 5 O C SSIOf'l
- p u... m...- m... worthwhile to anyone who presently has a
C“ stereo system or is in the. market for one.

JVC
University ‘i-ii-Fi‘

N10 Hillshorough Street Mon.---Fn'. 109 Sat. 105230 5
'°'°" "°"',£§:’,M "w" North Hills Fashion Mall

1 8287982 * 942-8763 787-6235 , t
033- I2 ' 515 Hillsborough St. Raleigh 161 E Franklin St. Chapel Hill Mon-Sat. 109. Sun. 16 .

Now you're ready for JVC. “ , L iP
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classifieds
Classifieds cost 100 per word with aminimum clnrge al $1.50 per insertion Mailcheck and ad to: TechnicianClassifieds. Box 5698, Raleigh,NCZIGSD. Dudinaiss pm anthyolpublication for next issue W formistakes in ad limited to refund or reprintingand must be reported to our offices withintwo days after first publication of ad
JOBS AT NIGHT: Doing janitorial work. Paystarts at $3 per hour. Cell 632-5581,
HAVE TRUCIE will travel—special rates toNCSU lecuhy and students. Call Mart,8514164.
HOME TYPING SERVICES. Will type termpapers and rhesus Pidt-up and dahiary. Call20am.
JOBS AVAILABLE at University Food ServicesGood pay and working conditions Contact[M Dale, room 4124, 4th floor, StudentComer. Enter through room "19 on StudentGovernment side of building
PART-TIME WORK. Potential of $100.!!! to32mm weekly. Ideal for students. Cell Mr.Freeman. 8347042.

ATTRACTIVE prices on HewlettPecltardcalculators. Most models in stock, Customerpickup or UPS delivery. For information andprices please call 467-8122; WOL—Cary, NC.
RDOIIMATE NEEDED for next semester. Niceapanmant, close to campus. Furnished exceptfor one bedroom. Rent Slllllmonth plus Iiutilities. Call 8288995.

McDonald’s
at 3710 Western Blvd.Needs Career Man i.Women

McDonald's has openingsfor male and female help.Interested in part-time.full time, day or eveninhours? We will train. it' experience necessary.
.Good starting salary.regular raises. Apply in
McDonald's.Western Blvd.,day through Thursday.
An Equal OpporthnityEmployer -MIF
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EAGER EMPLOYEES needed lor StewartTheatre House CrewlBox Office Apply Stu-dent Comer, room 3m.

CHRISTMAS GIFT CERTlflCATES Available atLa Chateau Great Steaks Restaurant In theRidgewood Shopping Center. Let us makeyour Christmas shopping srmple and quickduring exam time. Purchase 5500, $10.00 or$200] certificates for family, friends andfelaiIVBS. Redeemable at 42 locationstlirntrghoul the Southeast.
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house, l‘i miles fromNCSU lCrest Roadl, Slfifllmo. Call 787-8841,after 6 pm.

home.

We suggest;
JewelryEmblematic clothingPopular booksPen sets
boxed setsStuffed animals ,Calculators 7; ..Green plants“WatchesCandy (boxed)-

0..
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THE USED TEXTS YOU NO LONGER NEED ARE WORTH MONEY

TOP PRICES
Do your Christmas
shopping with us
for campus friends
and the folks back
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What you missed if you weren’t

DOMINO‘S PIZZA NEEDS YOUR HELP' We'relooking for Iriendly, angelic people to answerphones and deliver pizza. Drivers make35~7.llllhr. Must have own car and insurance.Phone persons start at $3mlhr. Very flexiblescheduling. Apply in person alter 3:30 pm.207 Oberlin Rd.

DIVERS ~want more than your Beale rating?Offering all PADl advanced levels of trainingin the Florida Keys during school breaks. JoeyMclamb 541 2612
HELP WANTED Apply in person at Mitch‘sTavern Preference to students from Trianglearea.

zpuaxaaMsupaneatuMEMalsto

DO YOU LOVE TO SKI? Jan IE Your choiceof lour ol Vermont’s best ski slopes includingMt Snow and Stowe the "Aspen ol theEesr." Prices from $99 include lodging, lifts.and parties. Ned McCoy or Steve Todd,8347059, 57 pm
JOB OPPORTUNITY. Free room and board inexchange lor three hours per day housekeeping Call after 5 pm 8210844.ROOMS FOT. .ENT I block from libraryAvailable now and Dec l5 to responsrble indivrduals. 828 5968
APARTMENIIRODMS FOR RENT 5 bedrooms, 2 lull baths large kitchen, attic.cablevrsron, all utilities. SlOO per person Ideallor group of 4 to 6 Call 8213964 alter 6

SELL YOUR USED BOOKS TO US AT

\_

Emblematicjglass & ceramic
._..._—.f'1". 3, g .
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tertainment M... ,.....

Harmonica virtuoso performswith
NC Symphony this week
Harmonica virtuoso Larry Adler will join theNorth Carolina Symphony as special soloist for con-

certs on Thursday and Friday. Dec. and 7 at Raleigh
Memorial Auditorium at 8 p.m. Associate Conductor
James Ogle will lead the orchestra.
Making his first appearance in concerts with theNorth Carolina Symphony. Larry Adler has enter-tained audiences all over the world in the course ofhis 50-year career. He began his career in New York,working with such artists as Duke Ellington. Eddie

Cantor. Ruth Etting and Fred Astaire. He made hisfirst film in 1933. Many Happy Returns. for Para-mount. His film score for Genevieve was nominated
for an Academy Award in 1954; the same year he wonthe Grand Prix du Disque for his recording of “LeGrisbi." Among the compositions written especiallyfor him are Darius Milhaud’s “Suite for Harmonicaand Orchestra." Vaughan Williams‘ “Romance forHarmonica. Piano and Strings" and concertos by Al'-thur Benjamin and Malcolm Arnold. He continues topresent his own one-man show. “From Hand toMouth.” which he premiered at the EdinburghFestival in 1965 and has since taken to festivals

SIAif’S
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scum

by Eric LarsonEntertainment Writer
The long-awaited last week in the semester is here

followed quickly by exams. The Films Committee of
the UAB has scheduled movies to help you getthrough it all (or forget it all. as the case may be).

It's a Wonderful Life
Tonight. 8 p.m.
Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre
Admission: Free

There's a Christmas and television tie-in to this
Frank Capra film; it was remade for TV as It Hap
pened One Christmas. This 1948 sentimental comedystars Jimmy Stewart as a small town good guy who.in the depths of depression and contemplating
suicide, runs into his guardian angel. Strangely
enough. they get you to believgthe whoIe_,thing.,Anexcellent“‘way to close outsthetWSeries.
Woman of the Year
Thursday. 8 p.m.
Stewart Theatre
Admission: $1.00
Katherine Hepburn and Spencer Tracy made theirfirst costarring appearances in this 1942 comedy.The two strong-willed characters they play wererepeated. with major changes. in later films. The

scene where Hepburn makes her first breakfast isworth the price of admission. This four-star film ends
the semester's “Rarely Seen Movies" series.

The Big Fix
Friday. 7 p.m. and 9:10
Stewart Theatre
Admission: 75¢

Richard Dreyfuss stars in this sleeper. It wasreleased a couple of summers ago and quickly disap-
peared. Why. I don't know. It could stand as either acomedy or a drama. The mystery has enough twists
and surprises to keep any armchair detective guess-ing. There is one real shocker scene and a fine Leon
Redbone-like “romantic" ballad; “I want to be seduc-
ed." The string that holds it all together is the ques-
tion: “just how did he break his arm?”
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’“ THE CAMPUS STORE
Christmas open house

students, faculty, and staff are cordially invited to visit us.

0
Vs...

Friday, December 91, 9-4 pm”
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throughout England. Scotland. Ireland. Wales andEurope.
Pro-concert lecture

Associate Conductor James Ogle is now in hissixth season'with the North Carolina Symphony. Hojoined the Symphony as a result of winning the Sylla-phony’s first Young Conductors Competition in 1974.the same year he won the Malko International Coirducting Competition in Denmark.Formerly the Assistant Conductor of the Universi-ty of Michigan Orchestra and Arts Chorale. Mr. Oglehas studied at the National Conservatory of Music inParis and with Igor Markevitch in France.Mr. Ogle will lecture at 7 p.m. prior to the concertson the harmonica and on the evening's program.which will include Prokofieff‘s “Lt. Kije Suite." Born-stein's “0n the Town." and several varied selectionsby Mr. Adler.
Admission will be by season or single concertticket. Single tickets will be $7. $6. 35 and 84 foradults and S3 for students. senior citizens and Sym-phony Society members. For more information. callthe Symphony Office at 733-2750.

The Last Picture Show
Friday. 11:20
Stewart Theatre
Admission: 50¢

Cleverly scheduled as the last weekend film. TheLast Picture Show is Peter Bogdanovich'a moathighly-regarded work. It is the tale of a youngman
r'eaching maturity in a small town.'Thia film startedthe trend of shooting a movie on location but makingit look as if it were shot in a studio. The
cinematography is excellent as is the acting.

The Twelve ChairsMonday. p.m.
Stewart Theatre
Free Exam Film

Okay. so you bombed Chemistry 101 and are think-ing of committing suicide by painting Dean Smith'shouse red. Forget it and come instead to this ClassicMel Brooks film. Known better for Young Frankens-tein and Blazing Saddles. Brooks shows the firstdevelopments of his own style of comedy. Anotheroutpatient of The Home For The Terminally Lo'onoy.Dom DeLuise. is along for the ride on this one too.Stop by for a laugh.
Monkey Business
Tuesday. 8 p.m.
Stewart Theatre
Free Exam Film
Okayfdo tint bbrnbed Physiicd 205 and are thinkingof transferring to LSU because you heard they havea great football coach. Forget ‘it. Come instead andlaugh at the Marx brothers. I won't go into the film'sjokes or plot. They're all the same: Groucbo is

lecherous. Harpo blows his horn and plays the harp.and Chico gets confused and plays the piano.

Robinson Crusoe on Mars
Wednesday. 8 p.m.
Stewart Theatre
Free Exam Film
Okay so you flunked English 111 (spelled yourname wrong on the paper too) and are thinking ofmoving to Chapel Hill and making a career onwhether to say “Tarheel” or “Tar Heel." Forget itand come to this cult science fiction adventure. Thismovie has the second worst title ever given an of film

(the worst was I Married Creature Front OuterSpace). but is a fine modernization of the lost southseas island theme. The special effects are good andthere is just a good tone to the movie. Batman fanswill recognize Adam West in his short part.

That's it for the semester. Watch this space nextsemester for words on things like ALIEN, Dmculo.and The China Syndrome. Happy Holidays.

,., a.“ .
35".”? ' Gift wrapping is

free for items $5.00" Wet-:3" '-‘-,. . .4‘. . fag-3‘- and up.

We accept Masterchargeand Visa
'., a}, Phones:-' . ' Books737-3117Merchandise 8: office737-9161

" .. .- HOLIDAY
HOURS:
M-F 8-5

SAT 8. SUN Closed
CLOSED Dec. 24-98, Jan.1
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Wheelchair basketball—it’s more than just a game
by Mike lakes
Features Writer

He sits when he talks. He sits when he “walks” andeven when he plays basketball.
Thirty-fiveyeanold Bob Sexton. a philosophical.

selfmured. self-adapting. half-bald man has beensitting for 16 years. and he thanks “God for
wheelchair basketball.
“Wheelchair basketball is kind of an exciting sport

to become involved with," he modestly explained.
“As a player. to get out there on the court and shoot
up hoops like Joe Average except we're in chairs . . . .
We might only be half there from the waist down. or"
he paused. then slowly added. "maybe there might be
an amputation or something like that. In other
words. a guy might only have one leg. but we're out
there playin' ball. and that's what counts."
Bob was crippled when he was 19 years old in an

automobile accident with two other classmates.
“We were comin' back from somewhere." he recall-

ed. “and hit a tree sideways. The guy was going toofast for conditions. There was about a foot and a half0' snow on the ground—or maybe a foot." The acci-
dent broke his back and left the others unhurt. Bob
never heard from them again.“These guys were high school classmates." he said
quickly. “I thought they were my friends."
He compared his injury to a broken telephonewire. the wire being his spinal cord. leaving the brain

unable to communicate with the legs.
“They never can get connected again," he said.
He lifted weights for a while with a PT (PhysicalTherapist). From a black vinyl chair that he had

transferred to. he held both hands out in front of him.“This (holding his left hand down low) doesn't work
any more so you strengthen this (looking at his right
hand. tilting it a little) so much that it’s going to makeup for this weakness over here (both hands are level
again)." he explained.
At the time of the accident he was playing as afreshman at Villanova in Philadelphia.
“I thought my career had ended. but it hadn't; it'donly begun." he said. Bob went back to school andfinished his education. graduating from Villanova in

1968 with a bachelor's in liberal arts.

‘Wheelchair basketball is an exciting
sport to get involved with as a player;
shoot up hoops like Joe Average, except
we're in chairs. ’

“I went from 5ij A gyto qug$fi thfi‘ifld‘kthat to business a’iid inally ended’up' in English: I'd
encourage people to get into liberal arts 'causeliberal arts is nothing‘but reading and thinking.
balancing life out," he said as he rolled across his
carpeted floor. leaned to one side of his wheelchair.
reached into his back pocket and revealed a small
card from his wallet which read: “My Card Sir: I am
somewhat of a bullsh'itter myself. but occasionally I
like to listen to a professional. Please carry on."
After graduating, Bob tried several jobs. from per-sonnel manager. “finding bodies to do textile work."

to working for a hospital in Philadelphia for four or
five years.

“I just bounce around." he said.Bob lives in an apartment off Avent Ferry Road.His living room is crowded with tall plants. A stereosystem sits in front of an over-sized mirror reflecting
Rod Stewart. Bob Dylan and other albums stacked up
near his hatch-cover table. A television rests in one
The Technician (USPS 466450) is the official student newspaper ofNorth Carolina State University and is published every Monday,Wednesday, and Friday throughout the academic year from Augustuntil May except during scheduled holiday and examination periods.Offices are located In Suites 3120-3121 of the University StudentCenter, Gates Avenue, Raleigh. N.C. Mailing address is PO. Boxsue, Raleigh, N.C. 27660. Subscriptions cost .22 per year Printedby Hinton Press, Inc., N.C. Second-class postage paid at Raleigh,N.C. 27611. POSTMASTER: Send any address changes to the

mmswmummumm.mmwmmmmHustlers. (Staff photo by Steve Wilson)
corner. Behind his couch is a medium-sized kitchenand a frozen dinner in the toaster oven.“Music is inspiration." he mumbled as he pluggedin a tape. "Rod Stewart."
Bob presently works at the Department of Natural

Resources and Communication Development in
Raleigh. _

“Basically. what we (he and the department) do istry to find cheap homes for people." he said. The
department gathers information on low cost homes
for low-income people.

“I feel strongly about my job." he said.
Although Bob feels strongly about his job. he feels

even stronger about wheelchair basketball. He began
dribbling from a chair at age 22. He heard about the
game one day while he was rolling across a busy
street in Philadelphia. The coach of a nearby
wheelchair basketball team pulled off the road to ask
him to try out. ‘
“So I did. I tried something I've never done

before," he recalled. "Shooting hoops from a chair is
difficult."

It came easy. though. after being on a college team
at Villanova. “It felt good to participate again after
becoming physically messed up." he said.
s as ego boosters. "

Wheelchair basketball enthuth
“Wheelchair ball is a lot of fun- that's the most ign-

portant thing; it's just a lot of fun." he said.
Another reason for Bob's enthusiasm for

wheelchair basketball is its effect on the disabled
population.

"I represent crippled people—people who arehiding out in their closets." he said. He feels “verygood" about being in a wheelchair.
“I think it's tremendous to be in a wheelchair. Infact. I think I'm one of the blessed— because I'm dif-ferent. Everybody else out there in the world is thesame. but I'm a heavyweight man. and I'm enjoyin'it." he said.
His reason for being so “outspoken." he said. is

because he is proving the term "dis-abled" is incor-rect.

thinks of wheelchair basketball and “other '

HELP WANTEDStart immediately 1 continue thru rest of school yourC Flexible work hoursall .mmCar Shop
Technician, P.O. Box sue, Raleigh. N.C. 27650.
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"What we're (wheelchair basketball players) doingis spreading the word about the ability of disabled
people." he said. emphasizing the hyphen. “There's
10 guys out of .their closets in Charlotte playing 10
guys out of their closets in Raleigh." '

Hustlers vs. Tarwheels

Bob was speaking about the Capital City Hustlers
(Raleigh) Vs. The Carolina Tarwheels (Charlotte)
game held in Apex high school gymnasium Saturday.
During the game Saturday afternoon. Bob waited

by the bleachers with a serious look on his face for his
chance to roll with his teammates. His eyes loo ed in-
tensely at the scoreboard as the Tarwheels a ded up
their points.
The Hustlers were behind when Bob rolled up tothe scoring table and told them his number. He

waited . . . the Tarwheels scored . . . and Bob rolled
onto the floor, patting his teammate on the shoulder.
Bob. number 20. and Phil Calkins. number 12. both

Ifyou’re thinking about atechnical position after graduation.think about this.How many companies can offer -you a nuclear submarine to operate?The answer is none. Equipment"like this is available only inone place- the Navy.

pay yon-

navvemcee.

WUWON'TGETIN'PRIVRIEINDUSTRV. ,

technical education. In graduateschool. this would cost yenthousands, but in the Ndvy, we
Once you’re a commisbionedNuclear Propulsion Ofli . you'llearn a top salary. Over .000a year after four years. AndThe Navy operates over halfthe you’ll be responsibb for some Arlington. VA m3.nuclear reactors in America. ofthe most advanced equipment The Navy. When it comes toSo our training is the broadest and developed by man. i nuclear training, no one can givemost comprehensive. We start by The Navy also his other ' you a better start.giving you a year ofadvanced opportunities in surface ships

IT’S NOTIUS'I'AIOBAT’SAN ADVENTURE.

guards. dribbled the ball down court. A player isallowed two pushes before he must dribble the ballagain.
Bob had the ball and maneuvered around likesspinning duck found floating in water at a noveltyshop: spinning off his opponents and shifting the ballover to his left side. he passed the ball to anotherteammate who scored.
"You feel like a pro when you're out there . . .

because there's only 1.500 guys in the country(playing wheelchair basketball).” .‘
Fellows NCAA rules

Wheelchair basketball is played in accordance withNCAA rules. with a few exceptions. The revisedrules deal with such things as the player. the type ofchair. contact. jumpball. time limits, dribbling.‘loas of
ball. out of bounds and falling out of chairs. Thechairs are “scoped-up" to allow for better
maneuverability.

“It's (the chair) got modifications— small wheels onthe front so you can turn faster. It's got no arms toget in your way when you're playin’ ball. The wheels
kinda go out so you can turn on a dime— maybe youcan turn .on a nickel." he said.The chairs not only need modifications, but as Bobexperienced in his first three years playing. he had togrimy his own style. He had problems “learning thecs.
“The only frustration came in not being able to do .as well sitting down as standing up. but it came withtime." he said.
Bob practices every Tuesday night for three and ahalf hours. The team was organized in 1973. and theyare now a member of the Carolina Conference. Bobwants to move up to a better team in the near future.“I wanna play with the best guys in my caliber," hesaid. “Even at age 35 a guy can get better on the

court."
He plans on moving out of North Carolina becauseof the cold. .“In the summer time you can kinda lay around and

get sunburnt and not feel too cold. but in the wintertime you've gotta put blankets on the bed." he said.
He pointed to California as a possible home— wherethe weather’s better.
“My blood's not circulating like it used to . . . . . Iwanna maybe go to California— San Diego."Wherever he goes he'll stay with wheelchairlfuaketball because it's fun. And Bob likes to have

on. '
“Totnorfow's pay day- yes sir- gonna raise somehell tomorrow night."

ax.
and aviation assignments. lfyouare majoring in engineering, mathor the ysical sciences. contactyourp mentofficetofindoutwhen a Navy representative will beon campus. Or send your resume to:Navy Officer Programs,Code 312-3923, 4015 Wilson Blvd,
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‘ N.C. roadsides still

PCB-contaminated;

No one sentenced

ringtbere.BaneySteve Watesaeatlues Writer
In July of 1978 severalmiles of roadsides in NorthCarolina were contaminatedwith the toxic substancePCB (polychlorinatedhiphenyl).Three men from New., York and two from NorthCarolina were arrested inthe case. One year and tourmonths later. no one is in

jail. and the contaminatedsoil is still where it was.The two North Carolinamen. Buck Ward Jr. andu. WardlII. were broughtto trial on state charges ofI felonious destruction ofstate property.I A jury iound Buck Wardinnocent. Charges againsti RE. Ward were droppedduring the trial for lack ofi evidence. Federal charges ofviolation of the Toxicl Substances Control Act arestill pending. according toNorth Carolina Assistant‘ Attorney General 1.1..138mm.
Three men from NewYork. Bob Burns and his twosons. were accrued oi the actual dumping of the PCB's.They pleaded guilty to stateand Iederal charges relatedtotheiractions. The menareout on hail awaiting sentenc-ing and are currently livingin New York. Stuart said.

' still trying to get an approv-ed site to dump the con-taminated soil.“We've bought a site inWarren County. and weI have EPA ap oval to dumpthe soil (40.0g cubic yards)there." North CarolinaSpecial Deputy AttorneyI General Bill Raney said.The problem with that is1 Warren County and privateland owners have sued thestate to prevent the dump-

hleanwhile. the state is_ to

for spring sémeist'er. ‘

Contact Features Editor
i Andree Cole at 737-2411.

confidence that the armCounty site willbe used {or the dumping.“We're confident we willheabletoueeiLWe'reinthe process now of prepar-ing an environmental impactstatement." Raney' said.“and I think we'll eventuallywin the court case. It .shouldn't be tohave to haul it all the way toAlabama (another proposeddump site).”'The soil was sprayed by -the state with activated car-bon and asphalt 10 daysafter the spills. This wasdone on the recommenda-tion of State Professor ofCrop Science JeromeWeber. He contends the soilis safe where it now lies. anddumping it is unnecessary.“The carbon that was in-itially sprayed on biological-ly deactivated the PCBmolecules.” Weber said. “Ithink the soil.is sale rightnow as it is.”Other scientists andgovernment personnel havepresented experimentalevidence which contends thesoil is not safe and morethan a coating of activatedcarbon is needed on the spillsites. Weber questions thevalidity and conclusions oftheir work.“If they want to claim thesoil is still toxic. they needshow the PCB's to beavailable and dangerous. notjust that they are still pre-sent." Weber said. “The ac-tivsted carbon that's put ontobind the PCB's isas per-manent as diamond."Weber would like to seethe state incorporate morecarbon into the boil. just to.be sure. Many people wouldlike to see the soil hauledaway-and not dumpedanywhere near them. oi.. 3.. Ii 7'!‘
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‘Mountaineers come to town tomorrow

by Bryan Black
Sports Editor

State's basketball team has its home opener tomor-
row night at 7:30 in Reynolds Coliseum when it hosts
Appalachian State. The Wolfpack will be looking to
extend its string of victories to two. with hopes of
building a long win streakbver the holidays after be
ing to Duke in the first roun of the Big Four Tourna-
ment Friday and then beatin Wake Forest Saturday

7 in the consolation.
‘ Appalachian State is coming off the best season in
its history. having posted a 23-8 record last year as
well as receiving an NCAA regional playoff berth.
But the Mountaineers lost their three leading

scorers from that outstanding team and shouldn't be
quite as powerful as last year's squad. It should also
be noted that of those six losses last season. two
came at the hands of ACC schools—State topped
ASU 58-50. and Wake beat the Apps 83-71.
However. even though Appalachian lost those

three starters. the Mountaineers will provide the
Wolfpack a stiff challenge. 7 Returning are both
starters in the backcourt—senior Walter Anderson
and flashy sophomore point guard Charles Payton.
The Mountaineers also boast some height in 6~10

Tim Carr. who transferred from Anderson Junior
College where he averaged 18 points and 10 re-
bounds a game. ASU coach Bobby Cremins. so
respected for what he has accomplished at Ap-
palachian that he is regarded by many as the leading

Women swimmers '

feast on Tar Heels

by Larry RomansSports Writer
It was showdown time atthe ox. Corral— that is. thePitt State Relays. neutralterritory—and theWolfpack women swimmersgunned down the Tar Heelsfrom Carolina by eightpoints to capture first place.132-124.“On paper there’s no waywe can beat them" State.coach Don Easterling said.“UNC is ranked fifth in thenation. We literally swamout of our gourds this pastweekend. And when youbeat Carolina. that means alot'because they are outstan-ding."
In a meet that demandedteam togetherness ascriteria for winning. thePack led the pack. In the 300backstroke. the team of Deb-bie Campbell. TriciaWoodard. Sue Jenner andRenee Goldhirsh posted atime of 3:002 for a second-place finish.Looking farther down thesecond-place column wereLaurie Marglin. DawnJensen. Susie Haugh andTherese Rucker swimmingthe 300 breastroke to thetime of 3:243 and a squadcomposed of Doreen Kase.Beth Emery. Tracy Cooperand Beth Harrell swam the

400 freestyle in 3:32.23 for aNo. 2 finish.Also finishing secondwere Woodard. Jensen. Jen-ner and Emery in the 200medley with a 1:51.34. and ,Amy Lepping. Wendy Pratt.Kase and Harrell doingsome distance in the 800freestyle with a time of7:483.Good things come inthrees. so the saying goes.and sophomore TracyCooper couldn't argue withthat as she swam a leg inthree of the Pack's four first-place finishes.The team. of Harrell.Kase. Cooper and Campbelltook first in the 200freestyle. clocking 1:373.Cooper emerged againswimming No. 3 position inthe 400 individual medleywith teammates Goldhirsh.Haugh and Rucker. Andonce more with feeling,Emery. Cooper. Kase and

Black on
the.Pack

candidate to replace Frank McGuire at South
Carolina. also has corralled two other prominent
frontliners via the transfer route—640 Brad Walker
from Davidson and 6-9 Aaron Riggleman.
Cremins has also hauled in two of Payton‘s old

high school teammates from Camden, NJ. in 6-7 Den-nis Morgan and 6-6 Jesse Walker from Casper Junior
College in Wyoming.
The Mountaineers are 1-0 coming to Reynolds. hav-

ing nipped Lenior-Rhyne 47-45 Saturday. The Bears
slowed it down. which caused ASU a great deal of dif-
ficulty.Surely. the Wolfpack will not pull any stalling tac-
tics like the Bears did because State's strength simp-
ly does not lie with that type of strategy. It should be
a wide open affair.-and the biggest thing State has
going for it is it‘has the collar of the Big Four out
from around itself.

In other words. the Pack will be playing without
much pressure. which should only make State more
impressive and more relaxed.
STATE ..................................... 88
APPALACHIAN STATE..................... 70

*** Amato endorsed ***
While basketball is indeed in season. there: is

something a bit more important going on in the world
of Wolfpack athletics these days. That is the matter
of finding a new football coach.

Neil Simon’s

Lepping were the. top .,finishers in. the 850 crescen-do. .
First-place points werealso contributed by the relayteam of Campbell. Harrell.Marglin and Jenner whoswiftly swam a 2:473 in the

300 butterfly.Divers Tracy Malarik andLaurie Clarkson had third
place finishes on the one andthree meter boards.

4 8:. 8:30 pm
Tickets: 87.50 public

Call 737-3105

At. present. former East Caro ' head coach PatDye is still the leading candidate after being inter-viewed in State Chancellor Joab Thomas’ office by
the State screening committee Monday.
However. the State football team is pushing hard

- to get State assistant coach and defensive coor-
dinator Chuck Amato into the job. The players sub-
mitted a petition Monday to Thomas. declaring their
loyalty to and belief in Amato.

It is not uncommon for returning players to favor
one of the assistants when the head coach leaves. but
the intensity of the.campaign being staged by the
State players is quite impressive. Amato has openly
admitted that getting the head coaching job at State
is the goal of his life. and he’s tired of seeing State us-
ed as a steppingstone to bigger and better things.

Riflers top pair of foes
by Larry SuchSports Writer

In spite of some lowscores. State's riflers wereable to‘ defeat Wofford andOld Dominion2.128—2.108—2.107 Saturdayat Thompson Rifle Range.
There was obvious con-cern on the face of Statehead coach John Reynoldsas he watched individualscores drop far belowaverage.

would beat them. so the feel-ing of competition was gone.and there was no reason topush ourselves.”Scores between thePack's first team' shootersvaried by only three points.Jeff Curka and Ralph Grawshared the lead with 533apiece. Pete Young. trailingby one point. added 532 tothe team effort. while GeneScarboro shot a 530..State's victories Saturdaybring the team record to 5-2.

file‘zearl oTfi’eolre

Saturday, December 8, 1979

$5.00 NCSU students
85.50 Studentslsr. citizens

“W just were not try-ing." c said. “Wofford andODU shot in the first tworelays. giving us a chance tosee what we had to best. Bythe time we got on the line.we were confident that we
Hell

It seems to this writer that because of Amato's ‘ ,
deep devotion to State over nearly the past 15 years
and the support given to him by the players. he
should be given the opportunity to prove what he can
do with the top position. Furthermore. any man who
has set something as the goal of his life will surely
work to his utmost to make that goal a successful
end.

This proclamation may come as'a surprise to many.
as it is known by numerous individuals that this
writer. and Amato have had strong differences of opi-
nion on more than one occasion. Nevertheless. this
writer feels Amato should be named head coach of
the Wolfpack. .
Amato played for State from 1907-69. He joined

the State coaching staff as a graduate assistant in
1971. and he was named an assistant coach in 1973.
This past season marked his ninth straight year as a i
State coach. He's served his time. he wants the job.
the players want him to have it—and it only seems
right he get it.
The State screening committee was set to inter- f

view Jim Donnan yesterday. Donnan is a former
State quarterback and assistant and is currently an.assistant at Kansas State.
Two others are also known to be up for the job.

Arkansas assistant Monte Kiffin and Alabama assis- ‘
.tant Bill Oliver have made it known they would like
to be considered.
Two head coaches who had entered into the pic-

ture were Brian Burke of Ohio and Bobby Collins of .
Southern Mississippi. Both have confirmed they are : .
not interested in the job. .
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bvyGaryle-ahalSports Writer
Old Dominionie the reign-ng queen of women'setball.The 11th return four

tartan from last year'steam that won the nationalnpionship with a 86-1
One of their returnees is6-6 center Inge Nissan. wholed the Lady Monarchs inscoring and rebounding withrespective averages of 22and 10. Another is 6-10 All-America and Olympian sen-sation Nancy Lieberman.who won the 1979 WadeTrophy as the best femalecollege player in the nation..To get an idea of just howgood Lieberman is. whenwas the last time an athletein any sport received 10

use: ofinkMound?
Nissen and Liebermanwill be the featured playersfor No. 1 ranked ODUwhen it visits State'swomen’s basketball teamtomorrow night at 7:80 pm.in the‘Raleigh Civic Center.but there are more.There is Chris Critelii.one of Canada’s finestplayers. who was red-shirted last season. There isa blub-chip freshman. BethWilkerson of Paris.‘Ky.. whowas state player of the yearand a Parade All-America.And. as ifNissen were notenough. there is anotherParade All America. 6-8center Anne Donovan. whowas considered the “RalphSampson" of women'sbasketball. the No.1 pro-

orients.
SetietlenarsmtyberunelitsmsMbalmstlanillwormmwstitsnnwibentaNomoretleothnaitemaIromsairflsMeritsmnhanisarasndmhwiswssrmoretlanlfneornesflteWMICM'ISpmthegravionayolpubirstioaiortheoest‘asraTrayneyhseubrnittadinSuitsSlmedamCensr.CrIersararunanaspseasvaistIab-ia_.._
ATTENTION WEIGIITUFTERS II you can g’veWilly 1 hr. per weal: Ior 3orweeks in Jerurery, your help isneed oinenact a obs oi 61h grade boys VolunteerS'srvicaa 3112 Student Center, 737.34% "
DISCO DANCING, diserleeding sell defameIIyoucsnsperaIIrr.oetwaeIrIor3orlweelrsirtJemnrytaadiinganonthasesItilsto grade school children. contact VolunteerServices. now at 7373193, 3112 StudentCenter.
0A SUPPERch meets Thursday, Dec. 6 at830 am. at the Studem Suppw Store Sued:BerFirnlmeatingalthiseemssterFireIorrhre Ior Supparcluh lodge Flap to be takentinn Cal Ron at 737%) lor more into
FOUND ON NOV. 28: A warnerrs watch ons‘dewslt haaneen Patterson Nell andNiborough St Owner can claim by identifying watch Cal Jim Carries at 737-2553.
NDSI. BORROWERS: Borrowers under theNOSL Program and other long term loan hor-rowsrs graduating this seniestar or not retur-linglorthaSpringshouldgotoRoom2Peale Rel lot an exit interview.
WW8 ’IAST DAY OF CLASSES Perry.ChutethaandoidssseswithilrepwonFrihy. Dec 7. Live disco entertainment fromIpmtolsmmkspolbsaranhsndlaryour enjoyment Oniy t2 vda activity card andt1 wlSragew Activity card.

inSportsIF-

spect from last year's highschool graduating class.With Donovan. Old Domi-nion is literally head-and-shoulders above the rest ofwomen's basketball.
especially if ODU head coachMarianne Stanley starts herat center and moves Nissanto forward. Penn State headcoach Pat Meiser. whoseteam has already playedboth ODU and the Wolfpack.was asked to compare thetwo.
“ODU is the mostawesome team .I have everseeninmy life." Meiser said.“They are almost flawless.They have incredibledepth."
And Meiser said that lateSaturday afternoon. afterher 10th-ranked Penn Stateteam lost to State by 13points.But a lot of people think ifanybody is going to knockoff the Lady Monarchs thisearly in the season. it's theWolfpack. After the victorySaturday. State head coachKay Yow didn't really wantto look ahead to ODUbecause of last‘ night's gamewith UNC—Chapel Hill. butshe was realistic about herteam's chances against thedefending national cham-pions. '
“In stopping a 6-8 persoh.we'll find out what ourteam’s made of'that night."Yaw said Saturday. “We'vealways had good games withthem. We'll have to plygreat ball. with no mentalmistakes or physicalmistakes.“We'll try to rise to the oc

CIIRISTIIASPARTYIorSamrmyHDecOantSWWWSanta
GERMAN CLUB CHRISTMAS“PARTY:Dec. 7, 7:1}113. Dr.3118 um Drive. HIE.W. Rails. 737-2475. ’.
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FREE FILM: WNW at 8 am. in If.ErrhNClayd Thmtra. Our ileet Sin andSaurtdiilmoithe eemutarjeeuralaeee.Jimmy Stawart in “Its a Wonderful Lila" One01 Capra‘s hast Aha: a cannon
AIIE MEETING. Wednesday, Data 121. Ridsenatumrscramnortnrqmmam Eleonora Ior next year's alibimastoid
ALPHA PHI OMEGA edv'eas' Unison Tletraday, Dec. 6, 12-1 pm, Board Room AI advisors and bratltara
GRADUATINC SENIORS: No carnmenownentmdaaaereheldatendoIFeIlssmsstsr.Students who graduate may participate inSpringCorrunanoamanLSwdsrtewhadsohtodottisarersgusstadtoiresointwchw'shrteirdapsrtmmwhichwiraoeiveirstmoaortsduringtrahratwealrinAariiorlleyaxarmaa
PRE-VET CLUIizNo OeoantbernrssfirgWetdiCrier Ior Merriam concerning sardentevieitingIrnmvstechooIendPigPidringtobeheldlirstweeltolseringssmsetsr.
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casino and 'play them thebest we can.Amst Penn State. forthe five minutes of thefirst half. State dhplayed adevastating fast break ac-counting for most of a stringof 1s straight points. Thatstreak started shortly aftersenior June baby was in-serted into the lineup.Doby leads the team infield goal percentage with a65 percent mark. Againstboth Duke and Penn State.she came off the bench togive the Pack more punch of-

fensively and greaterstrength on the boards.Whether or not Donovanstarts at center for ODU.Doby will be a key player.And State can hurt theLady Monarchs with itsbalanced scoring attack.With Trudi Lacey averaging19 points. Ronnie Laughlin14. and Genie Beasley 13.ODU can't concentrate onone player. With four otherState players averagingover five points a game.ODU's depth will be given atest.

omen cagers face nation’s best

But there is aworking against State.
Junior Ginger Rouse.
undergoing tests to deter-mine the severity of a recur-ring back injury. is definite-ly not going to lay. Though
State defea Duke andPenn State without Rouse.her absence was noticeable.particularly in the earlystages of those gamee.:Andwhen State met ODU in theAIAW Region II Tourna-ment last year. she had ateam-leading nine reboundsin the 78-78 losing cause.

Pack wrestlers host Indians
by Sta HallSports Writer

For State's wrestlingteam. what could be betterthan to have been on theroad three straight weeks.to have .wreatled successful-ly in three different tour-naments. to have had atleast two different cham-pions in each of those tour-naments and to have im-proved each step of the
Ir?What could be better is tobring that ever improvingteam off the road for somegood ol’ home cookin’.That home oookin' comesat the expense of William 8:Mary tonight at 7:30 inReynolds Coliseum.“It‘ll be good to be backoff the road." State coachBob Guano said. “I knowwe’ll have several freshmen

looking forward to wrestlingat home. Zenzy (Jim Zenz)and (Mike) Koob will want to

I
GODDWIFEIGODDNUSBAND DIPLOMAS:
ingIorIIarnetUre‘vsrsitySmdsntCsmernIornietionIJale
DOTINOCUIOnIsurIgIoriglnatlmnitlaBheRoamllIllIdtIaSaidsntCanter. We'll'hevsspragemmosvinglrsstyltlymbvsn'ts'gtedsrelmseformphssscoma
ENTERTAINMENT COMMITTEE meeting onDec 5 at 6:!) pm in room 3115 StudentCartier. AI ntenbere end irrtarestsd Moreplease attend
mmmn cwa cums ’PertysIKmthertCthIatseettzaopm.Der:li.ehornsatetPattarsonHeIat7pm to aim Chr'ntmss carols RsrrramberMirna-ct
STEWART TNEATIEAdyisoyBoardwilmeetintlieProgsnIOIIiosonWednssdsyflacB.etlmpmAliresrestsdpsrsonssraithsdtostnrli.

wrestle well since it's theirsenior years. Wrestling athome should have nopsychological effect on
them."Definite starters for theWolfpack will be Zenz (118).Ricky Negrete (126). MikeDonahue (134). TomNewcome (142). Koob (158)and Matt Eloise (177).
Injuries and illness

plagued State in the PennState Invitational this pastweekend and leave Frank
Castrignano (150). Craig Cox(167). Joe Lidowski (190) andMark Novotka
(heavyweight) in question.“Lidowski popped a ribthe day before we left (forPenn State) and didn't wres-tle." Guzzo said. “We'llcheck his status and see ifhe'll be able to wrestle. Wehad two or three guys comedown with the flu."Filling their shoes should
they not wrestle are Kevin

‘
no. sruotnr LEGISLATURE will meetWednesday at 6:30 in the Penthouse. Anyoneinterested in joining next semester please at-tend. Far into mil 7376380.
CRAFT CENTER Instructor Exhbitrart Universrty Student Center Gallery, Thursday, Dec. 6,IOTSJanuary, ma. Some craIts may be lorsale INCSU Cralt Conrad
EXHIBITION AND SALE Original Oriental Art2nd floor University Student Center, Thursday,Dar. 6, 10 a.m.-5 pm. All sales benefit the art,program at the Universrty. Bring a IriendI
REFLECTIONS Luncheon Noon to 1 pm. intiraSardent Center Cassandra Bring Lunch.GLCA sporuar
TALK-TIME: Gays and lesbians repisacrei hour,8 pm. Tlnrrsdey, Community United Church aIChrist. Wade Ave. and Dixie Trail. GLCA, spansor. Topic "The Joy al the Shocking Sell."
CONSERVATION CLUB banquet Wednesday,Dar. 5, at KBW at Cameron Village. Samuel.begin at 6:30. Everyone welcome.
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‘OBEFIRST TO SEE THIS HOT
NEW JOHN HOLMES HIT-
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A VALIANT INTERNATIONAL PICTURE

IF you BRING rats in:

Friday (150). Rick Rodriguez(167). Wayne Bloom (190)and Greg Steele(heavyweight).After wrestling in threestraight tournaments. theWolfpack will wrestle in itsfirst dual meet of the season.and Guzzo looks for a com-petitive match from thetraditionally strong William8: Mary team.“William Mary has apretty big tradition inwrestling. They’re not a bigname like Pitt or PennState. but they have a verycompetitive team. Theyseem to be weak in the up-per weight classes. Theyhave a wrestler (Greg)Fronczak who’s just a 'greatwrestler. He'll be wrestling177 for them."This past weekend Statefared well in the prestigiousPenn State Invitational inCollege Park. Pa.”1 was exceptionallypleased with the way wewrestled up there." Guzzosaid. “It was a really com-petitive field with Michigan.Syracuse. Pitt. Penn State.Hofstra and Maryland.They're some of the Bestteams in the East.
“We didn't have all ourwrestlers healthy for thattournament. Donahue andCastrignano were sick withthe flu. and Lidowski pop-ped his rib. so we weren‘treally at full strength."Zenz and Koob kept theirunbeaten streaks alive bywinjrin‘g" tliSir' respectiveweight classes.
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State's eoorlngwith re points. (Staffpinto by Chris Steele)
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Men fencers split at Clemson
by Jenna D. WhiteheadSports Writer
It was tough going in thePalmetto State for the Statemen‘s fencing team Satur-day as it defeated SouthCarolina 19-8; but lost 21-6to host Clemson."We had more talent andexperience than they (USC)had." State coach DavidSinodis said. “We fencedwell even after we won thematch."In foil. State overwhelm-ed South .Carolina 8-1. TadWichick. John Burns andsubstitute Mike Jacksonwent undefeated in foil.while James Pak lost onlyone bout.
The epee team edged theGamecocks 5-4. Rob Stulland Eric Newdalc turned inwinning performances.while Raleigh native JohnShea went undefeated.The saber squaddominated South Carolina6-3. Steve Andreaus andMike Languell turned inperfect 3-0 scores.The State mentor cited~

Carolina. Sinodis praisedsubstitute Mike Jackson.
”He surprised me."

Sinodis said. “His form wasgood. He was very ag-gressive and made his at-tacks work."
State was not so lucky

agath Clemson.“It turned out the way we
=Women stay
by Jere-e D. WhiteheadSports Writer
State's women's fencingteam holds a perfect 3-0record after handilydefeating South Carolina12-4 and nosing out a toughhost Clemson team Satur-day.“I am pleased that wetook the match." State coachDavid Sinodis said of theSouth Carolina match. “Wedominated it. We justoutclassed them."Women's fencing is divid-ed into four rounds with fourbouts a round. The first tworounds were completely

the foil squad for its 81‘” dominated by State. 7-1.domination of South Starters for the Pack were

expected," Sinodis said.“They (Clemson) are nine ex-perienced people deep."Clemson not only hasseveral All-Americas. but
has state champions and na-tional finalists.
The road trip was preced-ed by a 19-8 demolition ofDuke last Thursday night inCarmichael Gym.
undefeated
Lisa Hajjar. Pat Martin.Diane Wiedner and HeleneBlumeneaur.

In a much closer match.State edged Clemson. Thebouts were tied at eightapiece. State won on more“touches" charged againstClemson."Clemson was at home;they were ready for us."Sinodis said. “They fencedus hard. We were ready forthem."I was pleased the way wedominated the match.
Despite the tied match. webeat them convincingly."Clemson had 64 touchescharged against them toState's 58.
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Patriotism vs. politics

The 50 Americans being held_ hostage in
Iran have all the enemies they need. Whydoes Ted Kennedy feel he has to join the
crowd?
The Massachusetts senator deserves agood, swift kick in the pants for statements

made in an interview Monday while on the
campaign trail for the Democratic presidential
nomination.
Asked to comment on the Iranian situation,Kennedy unleashed a verbal barrage at—of all

people —the deposed shah. He charged him
with running one of the most cruel regimes in
the history of mankind, as well as with pro-
crastinating on his departure from the UnitedStates. He also said the shah robbed Iran of
“umpteen” billionsof dollars before leaving
that country.
Few would assert anymore that the shah

did not violate nearly every human right in thebook while in power, and he certainly did not
suffer from hunger pangs when he was driven
from his homeland. Also, the fact that he wasa staunch ally of the United States during his
reign does not obligate us to defend his alleg-ed atrocities.
The substance of the senator’s remarks,then, was not that far off base. But his timing

for uttering them could not have been worse.
' Why, oh, why did he have to say that stuffnow, when US. solidarity displays are con-

sidered essential to wringing concessions from
the crazies toward the eventual safe release of
the hostages? *1There is only one answer we can imagine
for such an ill-advised outburst and it is not a
pretty one: politics.

If the recent Lou Harris poll showing Ken-
nedy’s once-huge lead over Carter practically

gone is any indication, the president's handl-
ing of the Iranian crisis has given a tremen-dous boost to his standing among Americans.
Kennedy, no, fool, is aware'of that fact, and
he obviously thinks if Carter continues to lookrosy where Iran is concerned it could strike adevastating blow to his candidacy.a,

Since Teddy has no better ideas on dealing
with the ayatollah and his cronies than doesJimmy, he can hardly criticize the presidenton. that score.
The next best thing, then, is to tongue—lashthe shah, whom Carter supported as stronglyas anyone back before the fireworks started inIran which ultimately dethroned our newguest and made our intelligence crew in theMideast—and our president—look awfully sil-ly.
Thus far, it appears that Kennedy’s strategy

has backfired, for all he has gotten has beencriticism from Republicans and fellowDemocrats alike, all of whom see his babblingas undermining American unity at a timewhen it is desperately needed.But even if the moves somehow become
politically expedient Kennedy should refrain
from exercising them in the interests of hiscountry.

If indeed there is enough hard evidence toprove the shah an international criminal he
can be brought to trial in an impartial, intema-tional court ——AFTER the US. hostages have
been released. In the meantime,
Americans—from the ditch-diggers to thepresidential rivals—owe it to the nation toavoid any rhetoric which could prove divisive.
If Kennedy does otherwise, his claim to be aresponsible leader is nothing short of
fraudulent.

let players be heard

With the departure of Bo Rein to Louisiana
State University, the search is on at State for a
new head football coach. As the screening
committee gathers data, holds interviews and
hears recommendations, we repeat what
must seem a Technician slogan: Don‘t forgetthe student input. .
Any regular reader of our newspaper

knows by now we consider student participa-
tion in the decision-making processes on cam-
pus a must. That input should not be limited
to academic and service matters, important
though: they are. Athletics play a major role in
campus life, and students should have their
say when plans in that area are made.
The case at hand is particularlyunique in

that a sizable group of concerned students
already exists. the football team itself. And
thissquad is choosing to speak its collective
mind loudlymW

Almost to a man, State’s football players
would like to see the head coaching job go toone Chuck Amato, a former Wolfpack stan-
dout who has been defensive coordinatorhere for quite a few years. Reportedly, he has
such strong support because it is felt he wouldimplement few, if any, upsetting strategicchanges and would be likely _to remain atState for a more prolonged period than would
other prospects.
The Technician will not endorse Amato

editorially—or anyone else, for that matter.
We do, however, ask that the steering com-mittee and Chancellor Joab Thomas, who will
make the final decision, strongly consider the
sentiments of the team members and student '
leaders, especially since the players have to
work more closely with whomever is chosen
Wherry—administrator—

canvass!carats7"GI’Y'EIH.506
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Hire Coach Amato
At the beginning of the season. the

football squad wanted new decals placed onour helmets. But when it reached the
athletic council, they rejected it—the reason,tradition

Well, if tradition means anything then Itrust the selection committee makes the rightdecision in selecting coach Chuck Amato as
head coach.
Many times when new coaches arebrought in along with new ways, football

squads have to adjust all over again.
Coach Amato has been here some 14years including four years as a player Atradition -—you bet He is respected by fellowcoaches and the team as well.
The selection committee should select acoach who will not use State asa stepping ‘stone to move on to bigger programs but

should select a coach for whom tradition
means something.
The man I speak of is coach Amato.

Lin Dawson

Cover academics
It seems to me a real shame that the real

purpose of this University is ignored while avery trivial part is very much overplayed.
I'm talking about academics vs. sports. In a
University of over 19,000 students with overfive different schools within it, it just seems
to me that there must be something, if not
many things, newsworthy in the academicworld, instead of just sports.

I came to this University to learn, and
learning comes in many different forms. Butevén with this thought in mind, I can't see
the justification of an average of two pages
*of sports news in the Technician and no

news of what studies are going on in theUniversity. To me, and I don’t think I’m
alone, it is by far more important that; somewhere in the agricultural labs they are .
trying to produce a strain of corn that will
feed the warld's starving populations, or inthe mechanical engineering labs, or
wherever they are doing it. they are tryingto‘ find ways of reducing the United States’,
and the world's dependency on oil andtrying to find new sources of energy, than
what the score of some sports event was in
some forgotten part of the country.I have a lot more feelings about the
overimportance of sports in our society, but
I’m just going to save them and see whatsort of response, if any, I get to this letter.My main point is this: I came here to get aneducation, not what the score was at the
1979 State vs. Carolina football game. Sowhile I’m here, I would like to know what
else is going on at this University other thansports. Because if anyone picked up a copyof the Technician, the University paper, asfar as they would be able to tell, all that
goes on here is sports, social events, crimeand student government meetings. Where
does academics fit in?

Stephen Lipe
JR RRA

What really counts
Please refrain from printing so manyarticles concerning the “College Bowl” andacademics in general. Every Technician this

semester has squandered space on suchtrivial topics. Just look at the Technician ofNov. 30, a gaudy three inch article on the
College Bowl; it eliminated valuable spacethat could be used for a sports article.
Something important like “Norm Sloan hasa Sore Toe" had to be left outll To add

insult to injury, you had the absolute gall toput it on the FRONT PAGE!!! Come onman, wise-up. All true Wolfpackers want
more articles on sports. 'Down to the last
jock washer, please interview them all.

C. Bolt
, JR LEB

The other side
Mr. Turk, I must say that I agree with

you—every story has two sides. In thatcase, I find it only fair to explore “the otherside” of your story.
Firstof all, l would have expected you,supposedly one of the more mature of ushere on campus, to respond in a more

rational and intelligent manner. In politicsgroups are often involved in block voting.Blacks are no exception; however, what do
you expect? In light of the country’s present. racial and political condition, one cannot
expect the political process to be the idealconstitutional mechanism it is on paper.

Also, you comparison between the
NAACP and the KKK is totally thoughtlessand absurd. There is no comparisonbetween verbal warfare and physicalwarfare. What about non-violence and
violence? Or racial equality vs. white
supremacy? If your personal doCtrines
commit you to back the KKK, fine, that’syour constitutional right. But if you mustvoice your opinion, why not say something
constructive instead of destructive?All Americans of all creeds have a hardenough time trying to relate to their brethrenof other colors. Don’t complicate things; wehave enough problems to overcome in boththe future and overseas, all of us!

Ezekiel Brooks
FR EE

,While world’s eyes are focused on Iran, Israeli-Palestinian hostilities grow
Today, this country is “gravely concerned"

with the welfare of 50 American Embassy per-
sonnel being held illegally as hostages by an
Iranian government that literally does not
know whether it’s . coming or going.
Elsewhere, our embassies in Lebanon,
Pakistan, India, Kuwait, Thailand, the Philip-
pines and not unexpectedly, Libya, havebecome the targets for political violence by all
sorts of fly-by-night religious sects—who while
emphasizing religious fervor and the exclusion
of reason, right and sanity, have proven un-
mistakably that it does not take big men to at-
tack unarmed embassies.

Preoccupied as we may be at this time with
the Iranian crisis, it would indeed pay to steal
a glance at the Israeli-occupied West Bank of
the Jordan River—for it is there that anotherkind of injustice is continuing to brew. I refer
to the arrest last month of Mayor Bassam Al-
Shaka of Nablus by the Israeli police. Those of
us blind to coincidence will maintain that while

United States and world opinion is focused on
Iran, Israel's Begin government has decided
to make political hay with the Israeli right-wingers, and once again, crack down on the
Palestinians.
The arrest of AI-Shaka, a move that is

destined to dismay Israel‘s friends and em-
bolden her enemies. has once again illustratedthe unpredictability of the Begin government's
policy of combining extravagant overreaction
with willful obstructionism in dealing with thePalestinian situation. This event, coming as it
has at a time when Begin‘s right wing Likud
coalition is struggling with a two-vote majorityin the Knesset (Israel’s parliament) provides
an insight to Israel's domestic situation today.
Bassam Al-Shaka, mayor of the city of

Nablus, the largest city on the West Bank of
the Jordan River, was arrested last month on
orders from Israeli Defense Minister Ezer
Weizman. The charge was based on a conver-
sation that the Arab mayor had with an Israeli

Lee _

Rozakis
military official, during which Al-Shaka
alledgedly stated that terrorist activity, such as
the March 1978 attack on an Israeli bus near
Herzliya, had to be expected as long as Israel
continued to occupy Palestinian areas. That
statement, which accurately reflects the feel-
ings of four million Palestinians, resulted in Al-
Shaka's arrest and threatened deportation to
Jordan. This action, incidentally, comes at a
time when Israel is preparing for “limited
autonomy” talks with the West Bank Palesti-nians. .
The mayor of Nablus episode is just one ofthe political problems facing Prime Minister

Begin as he tries to maintain his tenuous coali-
tion. Trouble with the Israeli right, who
believe that Israel “gave up" the Sinai too
easily, has been forthcoming; having to deal
wih the religious zeal of the Gush Emunin.
who use vague, ambiguous biblical
precedents to justify an aetive land-grabbing
campaign against Arab lands.
The resignation of Foreign Minister Moshe

Dayan cost the Begin Cabinet in terms of
prestige and moderation. The cabinet censor-
ship of former Prime Minister Yitshak Rabin's
memoirs, in which Rabin refers to the 1948
eviction of 50,000 Palestinians from Lod and
Ramille as “a harsh and cruel action," has
proven an embarrassment to the Begin
government.

Yielding to right-wing and religious
pressure, the Begin government reversed a
landmark Israeli Supreme Court decision bar-
ring the establishment of new Israeli set-
mtlements on Arab land. This reversal, combin-
ed with the decision to establish new set-
tlements on the West Bank drew criticism
from the United Nations, the United States
and Egypt. . . .apparently to no avail.

Following the arrest and threatened depor-tation of the Nablus mayor. 27 other Arab
mayors from the the West Bank and Gaza

have resigned. The complete disruption of the
municipal administrations in these cities can-
not be welcomed by the Israelis. The resolve
and unity shown by the West Bank Arabs over
this issue may be foreshadowing future pro-
blems for the Israeli policy of intransigence
toward Palestinian national ambitions. This
issue, however, is but a part of the big picture.

Indeed, in what seems to the rest of theworld, and no doubt to some in Israel, as astrange repetition of events, the Palestinian
question today bears a painfully unique
resemblance to the Jewish question of 30years ago. As the Israelis look at the Palesti-
nians today, a people living in a Diaspora, liv-
ing at the will of the various host countries that
give them refuge, without security, withoutland, and seeking desperately a homeland
that'others deny them—a haunting sense of
deja vu must be felt.Both Israelis and Palestinians have
historical and contemporary claims to live in
Palestine. Many on both sides were born in
the same towns and cities—Nablus, Lod,
Haifa, Nazareth, Bethlehem, Jerusalem, etc.
Many speak each other’s languages inter-
changeably. The historic and cultural shrines
of both the Israelis and the Palestinian Arabs

stand literally in each other’s shadows, as if to
imply that peaceful coexistence could indeed
be possible today as it was in times gone by.But today, Prime Minister Begin and his
right-wing coalition cannot for political
reasons (and reason may have little to do with
it) engage in talks with the PLO, or even
recognize the PLO. It took the Begin coalition30 years to topple the Israeli Labor Party—so
to do something as politically indiscreet asconducting constructive and meaningful
negotiations with the PLO, regardless ofpossible long-term positive results. . .is un-
thinkable.

Better to pretend that the PLO does not ex-ist, even though a seat in the United Nations,membership in major third world organiza-tions and an expanding U.S. P-LO rapporttestify to the fact that the PLO is for real, andconsidered representative of the Palestinianpeople.
When the Israeli government realizes thatIsrael's security will be furthered, not by ar-rests deportations and censorship, but by aworking relationship with the true represen-tatives of the Palestinian people. .it will havecome a long way toward achieving a realpeace i the Middle East.
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